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There's a Loud Call for Oui

Materials of Real
1

ing

naliiy
Entered at the post office at t'uioa City. TeIt i

1 i , oeee, a secondOass hihii matter.

C W iCi--- ., iy FROCKS AND FRILLS.

coming if well selected that their popu-
larity is easily understood. Wool fringe
is used considerably as a trimming but
discreetly. If it follows the overskirt
lines that run in the fashionable diagonal
on the skirt the lapels and sleeve cuffs
are apt to want it, and be finished in

broadcloth or ribbed facings of silk,
wool or cotton corduroy or terry cloth.

Figured pongee printed in dull tones of
red or blue makes effective revers and
sleeve facings.

WHITE SKIRT ASD COLORED COAT.

A white skirt worn with a colored
coat is one of the present fads and coats
of this sort are apt to be built either on
Blazer or Norfolk lines. Blue coats are
first favorites, but black and other tones

Furbelows on Fussy Dresses Yetr Skirts Remain Narrow.

Fussy taffeta frocks and suits of th
and other silks are a feature notable
wherever the well dressed assemble.

SHOES Changeables are a veritable craze and
are used not only for frocks and hats
and their trimmings but for bags, linings

For Ladles For Men For Children scarfs and coats.

IHE KEW "QUAKER BAG."

Materials, both concrete and brick,
that are what they are supposed to
be. We are answering that call
every day, and it is significant that
those who buy once always come
again when they need more. Don't
you think it is a good scheme to
buy your building material where so
many experienced builders get'theirs?

are permissible if preferred. The dark
coat usually has white facing and but-

tons and is often outlined with the heavy
cording which is one of the late wrinkles.

The new Quaker Bag ia long saddleJTo -
bag style with rings in the centre to
close it is out not only in silks but iuseeai Lucv Carter.
English Morocco. This bag opens at
both ends where gilt frames and secure ROGERS.

Mr. J. L. Glover- - sold a fine horsefastenings hold it for the closings hang
downward in carrying. One end holdsUnion City's Exclusive Shoe Store. here last week.
the purse and the other the vanity fit Business is picking up around here
tings, betweeu the two, in the centre on the farm now.amination given by the State Board of

Pbnrmn'-y- , his rrade rankir;" second Slias Beth Rogers spent Tuesday with
are the rings and carrying. In leather
this style costs $ 10, in moire less, while Mrs. Ruth Bauck at Cedar Bluff.out of a class of forty taking the exam
in white pique trimmed with lace and

fringe it can be made at a very moderate
Mr. Calvin Rives spent Saturday

nation.

CAMPGROUND. T. (.. DWORD & SOL'Snight with his aunt at Spout Spring.figure. ; ;

NECK ASD SLEEVE FIXINGS. Mr. Bob Ivirk of near Hickman,Miss Mary Smith visited Miss Zara
was in this vicinity Monday on business,Ward Sunday. Telephone 491 Established 1868Hand embroidered Quaker collars and

cuffs edged with Irish or Cluuy lace are Mr. Cheatham Glover's family, ofMr. and Mrs. M. A. Quillen visited
near here, spent Sunday with Mr. Jasrelatives near Obion Monday. Pioneer Brick & Concrete Mfgrs.fashionably worn, and frills of hem
Hicks.stitched lawn or fine net finish most ofIhere will be preaching here next

Sunday. ""Everybody invited. Mr. Theo. Lipard spent Saturdaythe three quarter sleeves that are popu
and Sunday nights with his father nearlar for both tailored frocks and coats,Mr. William Tune took dinner with

OElbridge.Mr. Douglas Barnes Sunday. 9
Mr. tioerge Rogers and his sister.Mr. Douglas Barnes and sister, Ellen

Beth, spent Saturday night with Missvisited in Obion Saturday night. Dildins Season

TROY.
Mr?. C. E. Ha!! is visiting ia Slaitlu.
lion. G. R. McDade was in Fulton

Saturday.
Mrs. W. B. Myers is very sick witb

congestion.
Miss Nannie Polk, of Folk, is visiting

friends here.

Misses Glenn Koclielle and Anna
Pressly are in Bright.

Ashley Ingram has located in Mem-

phis in the insurance business.

Mi.sa Mamie Worley, of Union City,
spent Sunday here with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Moffatt and Miss

Margaret Pressly spent Sunday in Hives.

E. L. King, the Protemus merchant,
was here Sunday en route to Dawson

Springs.
'

Mrs. W. S, Crockett visited at the
home of her brother, F, J. Smith, in
Union City Monday.

Misses Pauline and Lucile Rogers are
here from Waverly, the guests of their
brother, P. R. Rogers. ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cloar and Miss

May Byars and Mrs. L. M. Maxwell
were in Union City Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. W. F. Roberts, Mrs.

lieEarl Hayes.Several from here attended church at
Mr. Jackson and wife, of BrownsvilleCurry School House Sunday evening.

spent Saturday with Mr. B. F. McMur
Mr. Oscar Stone and sister, Beulab

try near here.
visited at the home of Mr. John Barnes

Miss Georgie Council spent MondayWednesday night. V
night witb ber grandmother, Mrs

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Comer an Green, near Crystal.
Miss Grace Clanton visited at the home There are several around here mak
of Mr. Jno. Stone Sunday.

ing preparations for the singing con
vention at Sanders Chapel.BEREA.

Mr. Bill Anderson fell last SaturdayMr. and Mr5. Wiley Bowers and
and fractured a few of his ribs, and is

daughter visited at Crockett Sunday
suffering very much from the wound.

NOW ON
We have every sort of building and finishing lumber

you're apt to need, including

FRAMING, FLOORING, CEILING, SIDING

Doors and Windows, Shingles

A visit to our yards will be appreciated. Come and
inspect our stock for your own satisfaction,

C.T1. iviosis Ik GOi
Yards eouth of Presbyterian Church.

First Street, - UNION CITY, TENN.

The infant of Mr. and Mrs. Berrie Several from here attended services
Chapel is very sick with whooping cough at Mt. ManueJ Sunday and listened to

Mr. Mose Tanner and faniily and Mr, an able sermon delivered by Rev. Mar
Lee Lacewell visited at the home of Mr, tin.
Billie Bowers Sunday. A large crowd attended the singing

Wm. Stewart, Mrs. A. E, Nichols and
Miss Anna Nichols attended the Flint-Nicho- ls

wedding in Fulton Monday.

Mr. Brice P. Moffatt has returned
from Memphis where he took the ex

Mr. Mrgi l master ana family an Esquire Hicks' Sunday afternoon
Ethel Lacewell visited relatives in Num and report a nice time and good sing
ber Four Saturday night and Sunday ing. '...

Mr. Thomas Alexander and wife, of
Hickman, Ky., spent the latter part of
last week with Mr. Alexander's father
near here.

Will and Mary Morris are the proud
parents of a fine girl. Born also to $1 - Pays for Tha Commercial one Year

,
- $1

r f 'a. ;.J. ( , .j y ih

.
' - r

i ; if . M
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cheatham, a girl,
Saturday night.

Mr. George Rogers is the proudest
fellow in this community, for he has a

From Forty-Fiv- e to Fifty Are Much Benefited

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

fine colt farm and the fastest trotting
mare around here.

i iif)Mr. Bob Hawkins and Miss Sadie

Douglas and several other youngsters
from around Fremont were sporting

4547
45G1 I have decided to reduce the service

through here Sunday.
Messrs. Will Alexander, Johnnie

Rogers and Robert Rives took a nice
drive with their lady loves to the Hub-

bard graveyard last Sunday.
Reporter.

The above Assigns are by The McCalJ
Company, New York, Designers and
Makers of McCall Patterns. fees of my stallions, to give every

breeder a good colt at an extra lowThese ruffles can be bought with rubber Perfection Oil Cook Stove .make cook
ing a pleasure, at iNailling-rveii- er Hard- -ribbon fitting them to the arm which

e Co. i. once.saves sewing in. Macrame lace for
waist trimmings in bands and collars NEWS NOTES.
and cuff shapes is well endorsed and is
most often used with . decidedly con

trastmg textures. A waist of fine brus- -

Clarence S reduced from $25.00 to

Dan D reduced from $15.00 to

sels net will be dressed up with the
jf !TIr5.Estella Gillispic heavy lace, or it will relieve the flat

The Denver, a Mallory line steamer,
from New York, rammed the Southern
Pacific-Morga- n Line steamer El Sud
ten miles off Galveston bar Saturday
night. No one was hurt. A great hole
was torn in El Bud's side, but she made

port in safety.
Men and women of every religion and

look of taffeta or satin. Girdles of velvet
bbon that tie once and have the ends

eighted with fringe or other danglers
and similar contraptions of srlk or satin
are universally worn. Very fancy belts
of leather in two colors or soft crushable

creed gathered at the various places of

worship in New York and other cities to
TTirtyles are also desirable additions now

Tho "change of life " is a most
critical period in a woman's ex-

istence, and the anxiety felt by
women as it draws near Is not
without reason.

When her system is in a de-

ranged condition, she may be

predisposed to apoplexy, or con-

gestion of some organ. At this
time, also, cancers and tumors
are more liable to form and begin
their destructive work.

Such warning symptoms as
sense of suffocation, hot flashes,
headaches, backaches, dread of
impending evil, timidity, sounds
in the ears, palpitation of the
heart, sparks before the eyes,
irregularities, constipation, vari-ftL- la

appetite, weakness and
inquietude, and dizziness, are
promptly heeded by intelligent
women who are approaching the
jveriod in life when woman's
great change may be expected.

Those symptoms are calls from
tiaturo for help. Tli nervoa

crying out for assistance and the
c ry should be heeded in time.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound is prepared to meet
lite needs of women's system at
this trying period of her life. It
invigorates and strengthens the
t male organism and builds up
tub weakened nervous system.
I; ha carried many women safely
through this crisis.

that the shirt-wai- st season is upon us.
join in tribute to the heroic Hid of the
Titantic and to offer prayers for the
survivors. o I Is t A. ' if . k

IJLa&i lit miff la toNEW WAISTS.

Severely tailored shirt-wais- ts in wash Refused joint debate, Representative
Gardner, of Massachusetts, issued aable silk are in excellent vogue. These

ave soft, closb fitting collars of the
A Fair Trial Makesmaterial closed with links to match

challenge to Theodore Roosevelt to pro-
duce a report on tho International Har-

vester Company, which he alleges was

suppressed. .

those in the turned back cuff of similar

OXI3 CASE OUT OP JIANY
TO PROVE OUR CLAIMS.

St. Anne, 111. w I was passing
through the change of life and 1 .

was a perfect wreck from female
troubles. I had a displacement
and bearing down pains, weak
fainting spells, dizziness, then
numb and cola feelings. , Some-
times my feet and limbs were
swollen. I was irregular and had
so much backache and headache,
was nervous, irritable and was
despondent. Sometimes my an-pet- ite

was good but more often it
was not. ily kidneys troubled
me at times and I could walk
only a short distance.

I saw your act vertisernent tna
paper and took Lydia E. link-ham-'s

Vegetable Compound, and
I was helped from the first. At
the end of two months the swel-
ling had gone down, I was re-

lieved of pain, and could walk
with ease. I continued with the
medicine and now I do almost all
my housework. I know your
medicine has saved me from tha
grav and I am willing for you to
publish anything I write to you,
lor the good of others." Mrs.
Kstella GiLLisne, R.F.D. Ko. i.

Life Converts ,- - ; j I - I
DirtiClor of the Mint Roberts Las .is

sued a report giving an extensive review

of the increased production and new

uses of gold during the past twenty-on- e

years. t

shape which finishes the sleeve. White
satin shirt-wais- ts made after the same
fashion are quite practical also since
these wash perfectly in lukewarm soapy
water and are ironed on the wrong side
when nearly dry after the same method
as the regulation "wash silks."

WHIP COEDS ASD SERGES.

Whip cords and serges are the ma-

terials most employed for Wool tailor- -

Thirty-tw- o killed, hundreds injured
and scores of houses blown down is thi re-

sult of a cyclone in Illinois and Indiana.
Two persons were killed in Oklahoma,

Nine occupants of a sleeper on the
j
made attire and every woman who can
compass itji having as many white
soro costumes as her purse-o- r "ne'eJij

IIIDIA AND CYL0;i OR MlXftORock Island's Golden Gate Limited were
robbed of nearly $600 in cash, diamonds

Box St. Anne, Illinois. jperuuts. Tbese are so useful and Lj and jewelry near Sbt-ffield- , JM.


